
Code of Conduct

Students are strictly adhering to the code of conduct of the college:

l. Fee structure of the courses is subject to revierv fiorn time to time. Payment of f'ees in

instalments is not allon'ed. Non-payment of the prescribed fees by the due date will result

in cancellation of the registration of the course.

2. MESIOM pays utmost attention to attendance of the students. Students having less than g0",6

attendance be denied the admission ticket for the semester examination.

3. Afiendance in test and exanimations is compulsor.v-,

4- Ragging is strictly prohibited in college premises. Instances of ragging will be dealt sgriously
by Anti ragging Cell. (Contact no's: 49193300 Igg00 /tttltr_Zlg}6033)

5. Students should mandatorily rvear the ldentity Cards in college premises.

students should wear crean and decent dress to coilege.

collarless T-shirts or T-shirts rvith messages shourd not be wom.

6' college uniform should be compulsorily worn on Mondays and Thursdays. students
violating the uniform code will not be permitted to attend the classes.

7 ' Boys rvearing accessories like earrings and bracelets are strictly prohibited. Decent hairstyle
has to be maintained. Sporty, rengthy or funky hairstyre is prohibited.

8' The conduct of the students in classes and in the premises of coltege shall be such that it will
not cause disturbance to teachers, feilow students or the other crasses.

9' students should strictly follow the decorum of public behaviour and avoid the use ofabusive
language and indecent manner in all their interactions. Anybody found flouting the norms ofconduct is liable to be expelled from the college.

l0' It is compulsory for the students to attend all the programs organised by the college.
I I ' Loitering in corridors, in front of the main gate and auditorium during college hours is strictlyprohibited.

12' students must ensure that all the lights and fans are switched off before they reave theclassrooms.

I 3 ' Students are advised to shorv responsibility towards conserving water and avoid use ofprasticin the college premises.
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14. Students involved in rnalpractice in the intenrals tests or universit-v examinations rvill be

severely dealt rvith.

I 5. Use of cell phone in college premises is strictll' prohibited.

16. tn case of loss or damage of library books & college eguipment's, the students will make

good the same.

17. Any assistance to the students regarding Bonafide Certificate / Marks Cards iTransfer

Certificate / Character Certificate / PDC etc. rvill tre done by the office betrveen 12.30 p.m.

and 2.00 p.m.

18. Vehicle parking in restricted inside the campus. Students should park their vehicles in front

of the college.

All the rules and regutations stated herein are mandatory and subject to change without notice.

Student's Signature

CODE OF CONDUCT AND PROFESSIONAL ETTIICS FOR MES TEACHERS

'l'he teaching, profession calls for high personal standards oI ethics. responsibility and

accountability. A teacher has to lead by'esample and herihis conduct in an Irrstitutional environment

has impact on students. As responsible. educated adults. teachers need to uphold norms and be role

models to their colleagues and students.

Keeping the above in mind, the l\{ES Management has adopted the following Rules that

together constitute a code of conduct for Teachers appointed bf it:

l. Teachers shall at all times conduct themselves in a manner that inspires. motivates. persuades

and guides students in their educational endeavors.

2. Teachers appointed b1. MES are liable to inter-lnstitutional transfers rvithin the group or

institutions under it. and must be ruilling to accept training or deputation duties as and

when directed bY the Management.

3. Teachers are expected to rvear the Institutional ID cards during their stay on the

Institutional premises. as also insist the same from their students. and adhere to the dress
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code of the institution viz. sarecs lbr lady stalf menrhers and tbrrttal dress fbr male staff

mcmbers.

4. Teachers shall adhcre tr the rrorking hours as stipulated b1 tlre Institutiorr. MES

Management or concerned regulatory authoritl.

5. Teachers shall attend the rnorning assemtrll and participate in all cultural and

extracurricular activities" and serve in any capacit_v- in such firnctions as called upon.

6. Teachers shall adhere to the nornrs of biometricsi Institutional digital campus solutions as

required by the Management.

7 - Teachers shall be responsible for the equipment/furniture entrusted to them.

8. Teachers shall diligentl)' undertake additional duties such as stock verification. etc.

assigned to them b1'the Hol/Management from time ro time.

9. Use of mobile phones is strictly'not perrnitted in the classrooms, Labs and Corridors.

except for taking attendance under the ERP package/lpomo campus solutions package.

l0.Teachers shall not Indulge in or encourage an),form of malpractice connected with

examinations or any unlan'ful activity, and refrain from inciting students against other

students/teachers/admin i strators/management members.

I I . During the period of their service, teachers cannot join any other lnstitutions or pursue any

course of studies without the prior approval of the Head of Institution/Management.

12. Teachers cannot absent from the institution without prior sanction of leave or without

previous permission of the HOI. They cannot leave the country without prior sanction from

the MES Management

13. Leave cannot be claimed as a matter of right. When the exigencies of lnstitutional service

so require. leave of any kind may' be refused or revoked by the management. on a case to case basis.

l4.Teachers cannot accept an)' remuneration related job from any source other than officially-

permitted or engage in any business.

15. Teachers shall keep pace u'ith the advancement in their subject domain in particular and in

the area of education generally and shall constantly strive to endeavor to upgrade their skills, including

ICT skills.

16. All teachers are responsible for maintaining their Class Attendance Register. Lesson Plan

Book, Daily Diary and Examination Registers. For any loss of the records, they shall be solely

accountable.

l7 ' All teachers are required to get their Lesson Plan Book signed every fortnight and the Daily
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18. All tcachers are stricth tirrbiddcn liom inllictills alr\ corporal punishntcnt rrpon anv studcnt

notuithstandingarrl'cornpcllinucircurnstarrcssr,,hatsocvcr.'l-[rer shall alsocrhihitultrlostfairnessin

thcir assessment ol'the studcnts rr ithottt anr hias.

19. 'l'eachcrs shall strirc to derelop the institution as a conttttttttitl and lrulnan resource

devel6pment cenlre. providing knonledgc and inlirrnration and dcreloping skills arrd attitudes as

necded for such dcvelopment.

20. -['eachers shall not knouingll or rrilfulll'neglect their dutics. irrcluding corrcction of class-

rvork or lrome*'ork or assignntcnts subtnitted b1 the stttdents'

21. Teachers shall not <Jiscriminate against anrv student on the ground of gender. caste. creed.

language. place of origin. social andior cultural background'

?2. 'l'eachers shall not enter into an) monc'tarv transactions s'ith an1 student or parent: nor shall

they'exploit their intluence lbr an) personal ends-

23. Teachers cannot undertake prir,ate tuitions to an)' students or other persons as per the norms

of the regulatory'' bodies-

24. 'feachers shall publish an1 boolvs or ke1's/guides on their onn or assist in such publications

directly or indirectly, only with the prior permission fiom the N'lanagement'

25. They shall be courteous to all the stakeholders of the institutionis managed b1'the MES. and

not indulge in any gossip, vilification or propaganda against rhe MC/ institution / teachers /colleagues

and refrain fronr divulging confidential information about the studentsiinstitution to any outsiders-

26. 'l'hey shall abide b1.'all the rules and regulations as ma! be adopted b1'the MES fiom time

to time.

27. They shall refrain from being in touch rvith the students on an)'social media like WhatsApp,

Twitter, Facebook, lnstagram etc.. or get unduly friendly or personal rvith them or have any

interaction, which goes beyond the classroom'

NOTE: Non-compliance or violation of any of the above-mentioned Rules can lead to

appropriate action by the Management against the concerned teacher
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COD[, OF CONDUCT A\D PROFESSIONAL ETHICS FOR NON-TEACHTNG

STAFF OF JlTES

Non-teaching and support stall'appointed b1 the MES. at the l\4anagcrnent of]ice as rvell as at its

institutions. shall abide b1,the tbllorving Rules that together constitute the Code of Conduct during

their employment with the MES:

l. Personnel appointed b1, Iv{ES at all tinres eshibit utnrost competence, prudency,

transparency and a helpful attitude in the discharge of their duties and conduct themselves

in a manner that upholds the image of the Societl'.

2. They are liable to inter-lnstitutional transfers within the MES group of institutions.

3. They shall accept training or deputation duties within or outside the institutions. as and when

so directed by the Management.

4. They shall wear the Institutional ID cards at all times during their stay on the lnstitutional

premises.

5. They shall adhere to the working hours as stipulated by the MES Management/Hol/ HOD

of the Institution.

6. They shall participate and help in all institutional, academic. cultural and extracurricular

activities and serve in any capacity in such functions as may be called upon.

7. They shall adhere to the norms of biometrics/ institutional digital campus solutions and such

others as required by,the Management. from time to tirne.

8. They shall be responsible for the properties/equipment/furniture/library resources or any

such other items as entrusted to them by the Management or the HOI.

9. They shall undertake additional duties related to stock verification, extra-curricular

activities, etc. as may be allotted by the Hol/I4anagement from time to time.

10. They shall refrain from using their mobile phones inside the institution during office hours.

I 1. They shall not lndulge in. or encourage, an1, fonn of malpractice connected with

examination or any unlarvful activity and treat all stakeholders (students. parents,

administrators, teachers) rvith due concern and cordiality.

12. During the period of their service. the1,'cannot join any other Institution or pursue any course
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13. 'l'hel,cannot absent tlrentsclr.es rritlrout prior sanctiott ol leare or rvithout previous

penrrission of the IJead ol' the lnstitution. Thel cannot leave the cottntry u'ithout prior

sanction liom the' lvtES i\'lanasement'

I4. Leave cannot be clainred as a n'ratrer ol'right. slhen the exigencies of Institutional service

so require leave of an1, kind ma1 be retused or revoked b1 the management. on a case-to-

case basis.

15. 'Ihey cannot accept an!'remuneration related to anv job frorn an)'source other than the

Institution or engage in business s'ithout the knorvledge of the authorities.

16. They shall not enter into an) monetary transactions rvith an1'student or parent; nor shall

exploit one's influence fbr an)' personal ends.

17. They shall nor directll' or indirectly, knorvingly' or othenvise interfere in the

govemance/admissionsiother activities of any MES institution.

18. They shall be courteous to all the stakeholders of the institution/s managed by the MES, and

not indulge in any gossip. r,iliflcation or propaganda against the MC/ institution / teachers

/colleagues.

19. They shall abide by all the rules and regulations as may be adopted by the MES from time

to time.

20. They shall refrain from taking part in activities having potential to spread a feeling of hatred

or enmity among different communities, religion. caste, categor)i or linguistic groups.

NOTE: Non-compliance or violation of anl'of the above-mentioned rules can lead to appropriate

action by the Management. against the concerned individual.

z Prrncrpal '
MES lnstitute af Managemen,
laiaiinagar, Bangelore-iS0 0J 0
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